
LOCAL MENTION.
i

AMUSEMENTS TONIGHT.

Academy."Bedford's Hope," 8:15 p.m.
tlelasco.Sarah Bernhardt In "La Tosca,"

8:15 p.m.
Chase'b.Harry Iloudlnl. King of Hand¬

cuffs. and polite vaudeville, 8:15 p.m
Columbia."You Never Can Tell," 8:15

p.m.
Kernan's.Sam Devere's Own Burlesque

Company, 8:15 p.m.
Majestic."Me. Illm and I," 8:15 p.m.
National.Lew Fields In "It Happened In

Jfordland," 8:15 p m.
Convention Hall.Hippodrome, the world's

greatest American and Kuropean circus and
vaudeville act, 2:15 and 8:15 p.m.

EXCURSIONS TOMORROW.

Norfolk and Washington steamers for
Fort Monroe, Norfolk and all points south
every day in the year at 0:30 p.m.
Electric trains from 12th str'-et and Penn¬

sylvania avenue for Mount Vernon hourly,
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Arlington and Alexandria
every twenty minutes.
Cars from station at Aqueduct bridge for

Arlington. Kort Myer and Falls Church
half hourly.

''Florida by Sea."
Merchants & Miners' Trans. Co Savannah

Line, from Baltimore to Savannah, a most
delightful route to Savannah, Ga., and all
Florida points. Low fares, excellent serv¬
ice. Send for booklet. Tickets on sale B.
& O. R R. offices. W. P. Turner, G. P. A.,
Baltimore, Md. "FINEST COASTWISE
TRIPS IN THE WORLD."

'Phone Reisinger's for Ice Cream.
$1 gal., 50c. gal. 2.15 G st. 'Phone M. 27(17.
To secure prompt and satisfactory service
send in your Sunday orders on Saturday.
Orders received until 10:30 p.m. Saturdays.

Sarah Riley, colored, thirty-three years
old, whose home is at 333 Van street south¬
west, suffered an attack of acute indiges¬
tion while on 4V> street southwest last night
about 8 o'clock. The fourth precinct patrol
wagon was summoned and she was taken
to the Emergency Hospital for treatment.

Coal! Coal! Coal!
Coalburg Splint for open fires, JG ton. No.

2 Pea or Buckwheat, $4.25 ton.
John Moran & Co.,

1741 and 212G Pa. ave.

Funk's Sewing Machine Agency.
"The home of bargains." Call and let us

prove it. 1801 7th st. n.w.

Chris. Xander's Pride of Virginia Port
A great tonic for convalescents from colds

or fevers. 75c. qt., only at 909 7th St.

You Can Insure Appetizing Menus
by having your meats always supplied by
T. T. KEANE CO., stalls 31-51 Center mkt.
«.nd 9 Wholesale row. Inspect their daily
displays of Washington-dressed Beef. South¬
down Lamb, Deerfoot Farm Sausage and
other choice products when at market.
You'll find prices reasonable and "service
prompt and satisfactory. Two telephones.

Elmer Held, a marine, came In contact
with two sailors near 12th and D streets
northwest last night, about 8:.'50 o'clock, and
a fight followed. After the marine had re¬
ceived three cuts about his left eve the
sailors dtsappeared Held was taken to
the Emergency Hospital and the police are
looking for the sailors.

100 Varieties of 60c. Candies, 35c.
Try some of the many new and delicious

specialties. GEO. B. SHEETZ, F and 10th.

The Secret of the Fine Flavor
.of "Old Glory'' lies in the choice selection
o? malt and hops used in brewing it. A
perfect dark beer for home use. For case
'phone W. 436. Abner-Drury Brewing Co.

Fine New Qr. Oak Buffets
and other handsome furniture direct from
manufacturers at auction within our rooms
Saturday. 11 a.m. Come in and look around
any time. Wilson & Mayers, 1227 and 1229
Q st.

CITY AND DISTRICT.
The Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone

Company lias requested permission of the
Ittstrict authorities to erect one pole on
the east side of Center street ^between Meri¬
dian and Oak streets northwest. The ap¬plication will he held up until It Is as¬
certained whether or not residents of thelocality object to having the pole at the
point Indicated.

,
A ¦waE°n belonging to Hugh L. Apple of

14.S Chapin street was struck by a street
oar near 11th and Euclid streets this morn-
jng" about 0 o'clock. The wagvm was slight-ly damaged, but nobody was Injured.

All Noted Creamery Products
can be had of James F. Oyster, 9th and Pa
ave. Purest and freshest butter directfrom the churns. "Four Leaf Clover" Cream¬
ery a specialty. Stands in all markets .
Advertisement.

Sent Down at Her Own Request.
Nellie Timms, colored, was a caller at the

workhouse yesterday afternoon.
"I want to come in," she said, when her

knock was answered
"We can't let you in," was the reply.
But I want to come in," the girl per¬sisted. She was turned over to Bicycle Po¬

liceman Walsh, who does duty around the
Workhouse, and was brought before Judge
Mullowny In the Police Court today. Thecircumstances of her call were explained tohis honor.
"How much do you want, thirty slxtvninety days 01 six months'/" asked JudgeMullowny.
"I like fotir months, so I can get out ofthere in April, was the reply.
"All right, four months," concluded his

Baltimore and Return, $1.25,
_

Baltimore & Ohio H. R.
Every Saturday and Sunday. AH trains bothways, 1 oth days, except Royal Limited.Hourly Service ' week days..Advt.

Hearing Continued Indefinitely.
Orrln G Staples, proprietor of the Na¬

tional Hotel, came into ihe Police Court
through Attorney Hoover, his lawyer, to
plead to a charge of violating the District¦moke law. A plea of not guilty was en¬tered md a Jury trial was demanded The
case was thus continued indefinitely

Interest and Safety Are Assured
every depositor of the banking dent ofUnion Trust Co.. 1414 F st. Your savingsaccount would be appreciated. 2'i Interest.Advertisement.

Fined Five Dollars Each.
Policeman Lanham of the first precinct

started a crusade against owners and
drivers of horses who tie their animals to
trees of the District and as a result Daniel
Sheehan and G. B. Stickler were told to
appear In the Police Court before Judge
Mullowny this morning.
Both were charged with violating the

police regulations in hitching their horses
to trees oil Nth slreet near New York ave¬
nue northwest.
Mr. She¦.ban admitted that his horse was

restles-i ar.d would not stand without hitch¬
ing and consequently he made him secure
Booth the defendants were lined ?5 whicli
was paid.

Like pure, creamy butter? Try Elk Urove.
.Advertisement.

Garrison to Attend Funeral.
Gen. Guy V. Henry Garrison, No. 9,

Army and Navy Union, held a special
meeting at its hall last evening to arrange
for the funeral of their late quartermaster,
Lee Blakey. The meeting was largely at¬
tended and resolutions were adopted order¬
ing the garrison to assemble at 122 L street
northwest, January 0, at 12 m.. in full uni¬
form, to accompany the remains to the
Third Baptist Church, where the services
will be held. Quartermaster Blakey will be
bunted at Arlingtoon cemetery with military
honor*.
V

FINE HOLIDAY TRADE
MABKET DULL, BUT FBICES RE¬

MAIN HIGH.

Many Dealers Suffer Losa Because

Small Demand for Turkeys.Sea¬
sonable Products Plentiful.

Market dealers were highly gratified over
the volume of the holiday trade, and eay
it was the best holiday season they have
experienced during the past ten years.
Business has shown a decided falling oft
? nce the close of the holidays, but there
has been no corresponding falling off In
the matter of prices. It is stated that
some of the dealers lost heavily upon their
turkeys last week because there was not
the demand for them that they had antici¬
pated. The close of the New Year market
found many of the dealers with turkeys
enough on hand to supply the demand for
some time. Prices kept up well, however,
rnd but very few fowls were sold for less
than 20 cents a pound. Because of the
amount of stock on hand many fowls were

Future °°'d "torage for eaie in the
future. I lie demand for tbem is no longer
great enough to increase the retail prices,
and while 20 cents is the price asked for
them this week, it is thought they will be
cheaper in the near future.
Chickens are getting scarce, and young

tf.'s- ic thought, will soon command a
price as high as that now being charged

The condltion ot the meat
market, dealers say, has a tendency to re¬
duce the demand for fowls, the market
being easy at this time.

Babbits Plentiful.
There has also been an unusually large

number of rabbits on the market lately,
and the cheap prices for them has been
the means of buyers using them Instead of
the expensive fowls. During the past week
they have sold as cheap as *1.25 a dozen,
but the best of them retail at 25 cents each.'
JL. Maryland closed the season for

rabbits and quail some time ago, and the
supply that would go to the Baltimore mar-
Ket if the season had not closed is coming
here. Quail are selling at $3 and $3.50 a
dozen, according to size and quality, but
the demand for them Is not great. There
are a few ortolan and blackbirds still in
the market, the former selling at $1.25 a
nozen and the latter at 35 cents a dozen.
T he season for wild turkeys and pheasants
has closed, and venison is also out of sea-
soil. Wild ducks are still plentiful, the
supply being more th^i equal to the de¬
mand.

Shad and Bass.
Shad are again In season and the supply

In the markets is brought here from Flor¬
ida. It was thought that the open win¬
ter would mean an early opening of the
shad season, and that the fish would be In
tiie waters a long distance north of Flor¬
ida by this time, but they are not yet bfe-
lng caught in the waters about the Caro-
linas. The best roe shad are selling for $1
and the bucks are CO cents each. There
has been an increase in the receipts of Po¬
tomac bass during the past week and some
of the fish are alive when they reach the
city. Not many perch are being caught In
the Potomac at this season and dealers are
surprised that larger catcTies of them are
not being made on account of the open
winter. There has been but little Ice in the
shoal water in the creeks and none in the
channel.
"The fish certainly must be there," re¬

marked a local dealer to a Star reporter
this morning, "but why they are not being
caught and shipped here I do not know.
It must be because the men are not work¬
ing their nets."
Red snappers are now 'plentiful and in

demand at 12% cents a pound. The fish
run from three to fifteen pounds and are
considered first-class for baking. Terrapin
and sliders are plentiful, the former selling
at from f2.r>0 to JO a dozen, and the latter
from $3 to $C0 a dozen. Crab meat for use
in preparing deviled crabs is selling at $1.20
a gallon and oyster crabs are $1.^5 a quart.
Oysters and clams are plentiful, and the
usual prices rule.

Supply of Vegetables.
Celery is about as plentiful as anything in

the line of vegetables. The New York crop
is about played out so far as the local
market is concerned, but the supply from
California and Michigan seems inexhaus¬
tible. There is also plenty home-grown cel¬
ery on the market, and the price charged Is
according to the size and quality, ranging
from 5 to 10 cents. New pa»sley and lettuce
are being received from Florida tn supply
the demand, that is too great to be sup¬
plied by local growers. Tomatoes arc get¬
ting more plentiful and are selling at from
15 to 20 cents a pound. String beans are
20 cents a quarter peck and Brussel sprouts
are 20 cents a quart. Cranberries are
scarce and high. 25 cents a quart being the
price charged for them. They have not
been plentiful since the Thanksgiving hol¬
idays, but it was not until a few days ago
that the price advanced to what it now Is.
There has been practically no change In
the fruit market since last week.

Butter and Eggs.
The butter market is firm and fresh stock

is said to be unusually scarce. There has
been an Increase of 1 cent a pound In the
wholesale price of the product during the
past week, but the retail price has not ad¬
vanced. The egg market is easier and there
!s a tendency to decrease the price As
stated In The Star a short time ago, it is
regarded as purely a matter of the weather
regulating the price of eggs. There has al¬
ready been a drop of 2 cents a dozen, and
dealers say there are prospects of a still
farther decrease unless the weather con¬
ditions should become unfavorable.

Special Coal for Steam and Hot Water
All lump -bituminous, $5.50 per ton See

sample in window. W. J. Zeh Co., 1237 G st
.Advertisement.

Swiss Ladies' Society Meets.
The annual meeting of the Swiss Ladies-

Social and Philanthropic Society, the
"StaufTacherin," took place last evening
at the residence of one of its members. 13.11
N\ allach place, and was largely attended.
Reports of the secretary and treasurer
were read, the latter showing $104.20 ca-ih
on hand January 1, 190(5.

It was voted officially to inform the Swiss
esat on and the District Commissioners
t.iat the society desires to have applications
made to either authority on the part of anv
deserving Swiss women in distress in the
District of Columbia referred for attention
and relief to the society.

1 lie following officers were elected for
the ensuing year: President, Mrs. J Bush-
ley; vice president, Mrs. Julia Kisenbelss-

S£sretjrul' FiMofr'^t 1In° Holer: 'rearer!
Mrs. Jul KglofT. trustees. Messrs ini,.
Hltz and Julius KglofT. After adjournment
bountiful refreshments were served

Government Sale Carpets.
I-ot of Carpets from U. S. Capitol hotels

and homes will be sold at Sloan's. 1407 o
st tomorrow at 10 a.m. sharp. Also large
lot desirable furniture..Advt.

Death of Mrs. Wary A. Chamberlaine.
Mrs. Mary A. Chamberlaine of Havre ae

Grace. Md.. died Wednesday night at S
o'clock from bronchial and heart trouble,
in the eighty-first year of her age. While
she had been in delicate health for more
than a year the end came suddenly and
unexpectedly. a few days before her
death she contracted a severe cold, which
was the primary cause of death. One
brother Geo. R. Carver, and three chil¬
dren. Miss Carrie V. Chamberlaine, Jos W
I hamberlalne and Geo. W. Chamberlaine
the latter of Washington, survive her'
Eight grandchildren also survive her The
funeral will take place from her late resi¬
dence Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock anil

Interment will be at Angel Hill cemetery
The deceased had been a member of the M.
F. Church since 1870. She was married to

IS" I
'ate ^eo* Chamberlaine June 13,

Branch Star Office, 14th & U Sts. N.W
Centner's Drug Store, nt 14th and U sts

n.w., is a branch office of The Evening Star
and advertisements are received there at
regular rates. Wanted Help, Situations and
Rooms for Rent advertisement* are 1 cent
per word each Ume.

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS.

Harmony Lodge, No. 91, K- of P., Un¬
der New Leaders.

The Castle Hall of Harmony Lodge. No.
21, Knights of Pythias, was well crowded
with members and their families Thurs¬
day evening, the occasion being the pub¬
lic Installation of officers for the ensuing
year. Grand Vice Chancellor Jefferson
MIddleton acted as deputy grand chancel¬
lor and was assisted by Past Grand Chan¬
cellor William M. Hodges as master at
arms and Past Chancellor Relsburg as

grand prelate. The room was handsomely
decorated with palms and flags. A pro¬
gram of vocal and instrumental music and
recitations was given.
Past Chancellor Murdoch of the grand

domain of Illinois made an Interesting
address. In which he spoke of the work
the order is doing In the west, and closed
by presenting a solid silver past chancel¬
lor's Jewel to the retiring chancellor com¬
mander, George F. Wells.
The officers for 1906 are: Chancellor

commander, Charles W. Henderson; vice
chancellor, John S. Prescott; prelate,
James B. Railey; master of work, George
Francis Wells; master of exchequer, El¬
mer H. Strang; master of finance, M. Ger-
maine DeLarue; keeper of records and
seal, 13. Coombs McQuay; master at arms,
John K. Davis; inner guard, John E.
Thompson; outer guard, Edgar B. Thomas;
delegate to relief bureau, B. C. McQuay;
committee of forty-five, Elmer H. Strang.
E. Lodge Hill and C. W. Henderson; grand
representatives, James B. Railey, W. A.
Thompson, B. C. McQuay, E. H. Strang
and E. Lodge Hill; auditing committee, J.
S. Prescott, J. K. Davis and E. H. Strang;
trustees, E. Lodge Hill, G. Milton Thomas
and W. T. Richey.
The exercises were closed by singing

the closing ode of the order, c'ter which
refreshments were served.

CAMP INSTALLS OFFICERS.

Department Commander and Staff At¬
tend the Ceremonies.

At the annual meeting of John Jacob As-
tor Camp, United Spanish War Veterans,
Wednesday night, the officers were installed
a?) follows: Francis J. Sullivan, com¬
mander; John W. Reynolds, senior vice
commander; John Aholt, Junior vice com¬

mander; Willis G. Wise, officer of the day;
Isaiah Holm, officer of the guard; William
Powers, chaplain; W. A. B. Cole, adjutant;
John B. McCormlck, quartermaster, and G.
Leyburn Shorey, J. E. Hogan and Emil A.
Fenstad, trustees. Comrade Jlrokowlc, the
installing officer for the Department of the
District of Columbia, was the Installing of¬
ficer. The installation ceremonies were
witnessed by a number of the department
officers and by a delegation of Wilson Post,
G. A. R., from the Soldiers' Home.
After the ceremonies refreshments were

served and an enjoyable evening was had,
with speechmaklng and story-telling. The
following contributed to the evening's en¬
tertainment: John L. Smith, commander.
Department of the District of Columbia;
Fred S. Hodgson, past commander, De¬
partment of the District of Columbia; F.
W. Alexander, senior vice commander. De¬
partment of the District of Columbia; E. J.
Cogan, Inspector, Department of the Dis¬
trict of CohinVbla; G. E. Rauseh, adjutant.
Department of the District of Columbia; C.
O. Saers. Junior vice commander, Lawton
Camp, Spanish War Veterans, and Com¬
rades Jlrokowlc, C. S. Domer and others.

SI.25 To Baltimore and Return 91.25
Pennsylvania railroad, Saturday and Sun¬

day, tickets good on all trains except Con¬
gressional Limited, and good for return un¬
til Sunday night..Advt.

Bernhardt as ''Sappho."
There Is a wide variance between the Eng¬

lish version of Alphonse Daudet's "Sappho"
familiar to playgoers In this country
and the Belot version in which Mine. Bern¬
hardt appeared at the Belasco Theater last
evening. The play as represented by Mme.
Bernhardt and her company contains
scarcely any of the sensational elements
that are so startllngly emphasized In the
English adaptation, and the feelings of the
auditor are not rudely shocked in the
French version by any scenes of offensive
realism. Bernhardt's performance was in¬
teresting and Impressive because of the
sympathetic manner in which she depictedthe womanliness in Fanny Le Grande,subordinating the tragic in the role to the
emotional. Her portrayal of the character
was artistic and well rounded throughout.
Supporting Mme. Bernhardt, Decoeur was
admirablo as Jean Gaussln, while Cham-
eroy as Cesaire and Mme. Perot as Mme.
Hettema gave notable performances. "La
Tosca" will be played tonight.

The Richest and Purest Butter
you can buy Is Shuffle's Special Elgin
Creamery. Order a 5-lb. box. 320 Center
Mkt., B st. wing, 'phone M. 3820; also 127-i'9
N. Liberty Mkt., 'phone M. 3305..Advt.

Managers of Colored Y. W. C. A. Meet
The January meeting of the board of

managers of the Colored Y. W. C. A. was
held Wednesday evening at the residence
of the president, Mrs. B. G. Francis. The
members present were Mrs. Francis, Mrs.
Cromwell, Mrs. Meriwether, Mrs, Pendle¬
ton, Mrs. Clair, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Tucker,
Mrs. Tyson and the Misses Shadd, Love and
SUmm. Reports were received from tho
chairmen of the various committees. Mrs.
Martha Tucker reported $137 cleared above
ail expenses from the entertainment re¬
cently given by her committee.
The president reported that rooms h£tve

been secured in the Miner Institute build¬
ing for the use of the association, and that
they will be ready for occupancy on or
about February 16. The board decided to
hold at that time a reception to the mem¬
bers of the association.
The regular quarterly meeting of the as¬

sociation will be held in Zion Baptist
Church, on F street between 3d and 4Va
street southwest, Monday, the 8th Instant.
It is expected that an address will be made
at that time by Commissioner Macfarland.
The musical part of the program will be In
charge of Prof. J. T. Layton and Mr. C. C.
White.

Carpets From the House of Represen¬
tatives will be sold at Sloan's tomorrow at
10 a.m., together with furniture and orna¬
ments, china and glassware from various
sources; also tall mahogany case hall clock,
with gong and chimes..Advt.

Funeral of Eugene McC. Wardwell.
Funeral services over the remains of Eu¬

gene McClelland Wardwell, who died last
Tuesday evening, were held at 2 o'clock this
afternoon at his late residence, 601 Q street.
The interment, which was private, was in
Rock Creek cemetery.
Mr. Wardwell was a son of the late Gen¬

eral Wardwell, U. S. A. He was a member
of the District bar and of Federal Lodge,
No. 1, F. A. A. M.; was an organizer of
tho original Company C, 2d Battalion, N. <i.
D. C.. the National Fenclbles and took part
In the prize drills of that famous organiza¬
tion. He was also prominently connected
with the Columbia Athletic Club. He leaves
a wife.Lillian Rearden Wardwell, daugh¬
ter of the late William Rearden. who was
for a number of years chief clerk of the
I'nlted States Supreme Court.and two
children, a boy and a girl.
The funeral services were under the aus¬

pices of Federal Lodge, No. 1, F. A. A. M.

Elk Grove Butter Is delightfully good..
Advertisement.

Election of Officers.
At the annual meeting of the German-

American Building Association, No. 8. held
last night, the following officers were elect¬
ed for the ensuing year: Henry Buttner,
president; William Vonderheide, vice presi¬
dent; Peter Vterbuchen secretary; Adolph
Feldvoss, treasurer. Directors: August
Getz, John Vierbuchen, George W. Pratt,
August G. Herrmann, Frederick J. Miller,
Dr. William P. C. Hazen, Francis B.
Smith, Louts Harttg. Lawyers' Title and
Guaranty Insurance Company, 412 5th
street northwest (attorney), Century build¬
ing.

"Old Braddock" Is the Right Whiskey
to provide for family needs. Its purity Is
unchallenged, and always has been. For

. sale by leading dealers. Order & bottle..
1 Advertisement.

EXPLOSION OF PAINT

ALLEGED CAUSE OF ELBE WHICH
DESTBOYED BUILDING.

Structure Contained Material for

Agricultural Department Building
Now Under Construction.

A house that was used for the storing of
material by Ambrose B. Stannard, who Is
constructing the Agricultural Department
building, was destroyed by fire this morn¬
ing about 0:30 o'clock. The fire was caused
by the explosion of some waterproof paint,
it is stated, and Edgar Grant, fifteen years
old. assistant material clerk, narrowly es¬
caped being blown through the roof of the
frame structure. He escaped with slight
burns to his face. Two explosions of the
paint alarmed the workmen and clerks In
the structure and attracted a number of
persons from as far away as Pennsylvania
avenue.
Watchman Cook, who was not far from

the building when the explosions occurred,
turned in an alarm from box 40. Six min¬
utes later a second alarm was sounded for
the purpose of calling out additional com¬
panies of the Are department. Police re¬
serves from several precincts also re¬
sponded.
Secretary Wilson was In his office at the

time the fire started, but left the buildingand went to the department stable, wherehe could view the fire. A number of the de¬partment employes were endeavoring to pre¬vent the flooding of the stable after theyhad taken out the horses and vehicles andput them at a safe distance from the burn¬ing building.
Only Person in Building.

The roof of the structure in which the
blaze started was covered with a tar prepa¬
ration, and all that was necessary to cause
a lively blaze was the application of the
torch. Edgar Grant, who was in the build¬
ing when the first explosion occurred, is a
son of P. B. Grant of Brightwood. His
father is the government Inspector on the
new municipal building. The boy was
drawing some of the paint from a barrel
when the explosion occurred. Ho started
for the exit, but had hardly crossed thedoor sill before the second explosion startledhim. The blaze shot through the roof. It
was then that Watchman Cook realizedwhat had occurred and turned in the alarm.When the firemen reached the building theyrealized that the ten barrels of paint in thestructure might be the means of communi¬
cating the blaze to other buildings, and a
second alarm was sent in.
It Is stated that benzine and asphalt form

part of the paint which is spread on the
back of the marble used in the construc¬
tion of the big building. It is employed as
a preservative. The oily preparation cov¬
ered the water that was thrown into the
building and occasionally the blaze would
be carried dangerously near the firemen.
Some of them were in water knee-deep,and it was with considerable difficulty that
they were able to move about in the burn¬
ing structure and do their work without
endangering their lives.

Cause of Explosion Not Known.
Chief Belt and Fire Marshal Nicholson

were upon the scene soon after the first
alarm was sounded and the latter made an
effort to determine the cause of the ex¬
plosion, but without success. Edgar Grant
was the only person in the building at the
time the fire started. He said he was not
smoking, and that there was no fire or light
of any kind in the building.
Chemists in the Agricultural Department

say they never before heard of the water¬
proof paint exploding without coming in
contact with a flame. The investigation
made by the fire marshal showed that about
$500 damage was caused.
Grant was sent to the Emergency Hos¬

pital after the fire had been extinguished
and had his burns dressed. Fireman Wal¬
ter Simpson of No. 13 engine company ran
against the hose carriage while getting the
hose ready for service and cut his fore¬
head. He remained at the fire, however,
and had his injury dressed after he re¬
turned to the quarters of the company.
Secretary Wilson thought the plug near

the main building of his department did not
furnish a prompt supply of water, and in¬
structed one of the men in his depart¬
ment to make an inquiry about it.

To taste Elk Grove Butter is to like it.
Advertisement.

Delegates to Institute of Architects.
The Washington Chapter of the Ameri¬

can Institute of Architects has elected the
following delegates to attend the thirty-
ninth annual convention, to bo held in
Washington January 8 to 11, with (head¬
quarters at the New Wlllard: J. C. Horn-
blower, James G. Hill, Robert Stead, F. B.
Pyle; alternates, J. R. Marshall, E. W.
Donn, Jr., W. G. Peter and T. J. D. Fuller.

Blackistone's Floral Decorations
are distinctive; prices reasonable. 14th & H.
.Advertisement.

Pleaded Not Guilty of Murder.
Mary Graves, colored, indicted for mur¬

der in the first degree, the charge being
that she threw h6r new-born child on an
ash heap, where it died, pleaded not guilty
when arraigned yesterday in Criminal Court
No. 1.

Baltimore and Return, $1.25,
Via Pennsylvania railroad, every Saturday
and Sunday, all trains except Congressional
Limited..Advt.

Northwest Plains Indians.
The National Geographic Society an¬

nounces that owing to Mr. Melville E. Stone
being called suddenly to the Pacific coast,
his lecture on "Russia," scheduled for to¬
night, must be postponed. In his place tho
society has secured Mr. Edward S. Curtis,
who will give a "Pictorial TaJk on the
Northwest Plains Indians," with 150 pic¬
tures of Indians and Indian life. The lec¬
ture will be given at National Rifles'
Armory, 020 G street northwest, at 8 p.m.

Leading grocers sell Elk Grove Butter..
Advertisement.

Personal Mention of Biver Front.
Capt. William Neitzy, who has been con¬

fined to his home for several weeks past by
sickness, is now reported to be recovering
and will soon be aible to be about again.
Capt. William Robertson, formerly of this

city, but now residing in Westmoreland
county, Va. is in the city on a visit.

Hood's Tooth Powder
Cleanses, whitens and beautifies the teeth, hardens
the gums. neutralizes all acid secretions, prevents
dental decay, sweetens the breath. Delightful
dentifrice. 25c. and DOc. Druggist! or mall.

Hood's Medicated Soap
Best for infant's, child'* and adult's
skin and scalp In health or disease;
for pimples and eruptions, scurf,
dandruff, sores, wounds. Excellent
sanative wash for women. Trial
size, 10c., regular, 25c.

Druggists or mall of 0. I. HOOD CO.. Lowell. Mass.

Tlhe Ptruest
Sherries m
the World.
PEDRO DOMBCQ'S IB varieties In original Span¬

ish casks at sole D. C. agent's.
Christian Xarider's
90# 7th St. 'Phone H. 974.
jaS-3M

Made by
HOOD

It's Uood

BALL THE CLOSING FEATURE.

Hebrew Congregation Concludes
Golden Jubilee Celebration.

The "Washington Hebrew Congregation
took possession of Rauscher's, corner of
Connecticut avenue and L street north¬
west, last evening, the occasion being a
grand complimentary ball to the mem¬
bers of the congregation and their
friends. The ball was given in connec¬
tion with the golden jubilee of the con¬
gregation and was the closing event of
the week of festivities. It was» attended
by about 600 persons, Including nearly all
of the "members of the congregation and
many who are prominent in the commercial
and professional life of the city. The hall
on the third floor at Rauscher's last even¬
ing presented a beautiful scene. It was
tastily decorated for the occasion and
brilliantly lighted, and with the many beau¬
tiful gowns and jewels blended into a pleas¬
ing harmony of color.
The program was opened with a prome¬

nade concert by the orchestra, under the
direction of Sol Minster. At the comple¬
tion of the first half of the dance program
all adjourned to the supper room, where a
repast was enjoyed.
Mr. I. L. Blout, president of the Wash¬

ington Hebrew Congregation, was the mas¬
ter of ceremonies, and he was everywhere,
seeing that all present had a good time.
He was assisted by a floor committee and a

reception committee, whose activity did
much to make the event the enjoyable one
that it was.
The personnel of those committees was as

follows:
Floor committee.M. D. Rosenberg, chair¬

man; Stanley Auerbach, Sidney Baar, Jos.
Baum, Sylvan Bensinger, Louis flush,
Moses Eisenmann, Jos. Goldenberg, Nathan
Goodman, D. B. Gusdorf, Harry Hahn. Sol
Herzog, L. Hirsh, Morton Luehs, Robert
Meyer. Ben Nordlinger, David Oppenhelm-
er, Julius Peyser. James Rosenthal, David
Rothschild, Milton Strasburger, Nathan
Weil, Sidney West, Clarence Grosner. Burt
Cohen, Leo Fishel. Nathan Frank, Herbert
Guggenheim, Phil Herman, Percy Hirsh.
Edgar Kaufman. Meyer Loeb, Alvln New-
meyer, Eugene Young, H. Sigmund, Sidney
Selinger, Milton Kronhelm, Leon Pretzfeld-
er, Milton Stein, H. Silver, S. Guggenheim,
Goldlo Sigmund, Stanley H. Fisher and
Max Minster.
Reception committee.A. M. Fishel, chair¬

man; B. Solomon, Max Fischer, Myer
Cohen, J. Eisenmann, I. Groaner, J. Jacobi
and S. N. Meyer.

LE DROIT BUILDING SOLD.

Mr. Stilson Hutchins Acquires Prop¬
erty Valued at $118,000.

The office building at the southwest cor¬

ner of 8th and F streets, known as the Le
Droit building, has been bought by Mr.
Stlison Hutchins. The price agreed to be

paid to the owner, J. J. Albright, is said
to foe about $118,000. The deal was ne¬

gotiated by Stone & Fairfax, real estate
brokers, In connection with Louis D. Wine
& Co., real estate brokers.

It is understood the basis of the price
agreed upon in the Income-producing power
of the property, which Is said to be about
6 per cent net on the consideration. It Is
likely the new owner will make some

changes in the structure, which may in¬
clude the adding of two stories to the
height of the building.

Elk Grove.a butter that'spure, appetizing.
.Advertisement.

Masonic Lodge Election.
At a regular communication of Widow's

Son Lodge, No. 7, F. A. A. M., the follow¬
ing officers were elected and installed:
Thomas N. Williams, W. M.; George W.
Grice, S. W.; Ewell L. Conway, J. W.;
Benjamin F. Dailey, treasurer (eighteenth
term); John S. George, secretary (third
term); John W. Cromwell, S. D.; Robert
Foley, J. D.: Barton V. Fisher, S. M. C.;
Archibald Runner, J. M. C.; George A.
Robinson, S. S.; W. H. M. Pearson, J. S.,
and Henry C. Irving, tyler.

Anything for SaleP
Advertise it in the Miscellaneous Column

for three days at a cent a word.

Good Demand for Fish.
There was a good demand for fresh ttsh

of all kinds at the wholesale market on the
wharf this morning, but the supply was
small. Prices are not high, ranging about
as foiiows: For black bass, 11c. to 12c. per
pound;, yellow perch, large, 25c. to BOc.
per bunch: small. Be. to 15c. per bunch;
catfish, 20c. to 30c. per bunch; white perch,
large, 12c. to 14c. per pound; medium, 8c.
to 10c. per pound; small. 10c. to 23c. per
bunch; river mullets. 1ft. to 25c. per bunch;
green pike, 8c. to 9c. per pound; salmon
trout, 11c. per pound; sheepshead, 8c. per
pound; rock, pan, 10c. to 12c. per pound;
medium, 12c. to 18c. per pound; boiling,
25c. per pound; green whitings, 4^c. per
pound.
Shad from Florida waters are now on

sale, and roes are selling at 75c. each and
bucks at 40c. each.
On the oyster wharf the supply of oysters

on hand is equal to the demand, and they
are selling e£t prices from 00c. to $1.25 per
bushel.

Cuticura Resolvent, greatest
of Blood and Skin Purifiers,
has wrapped about it a com¬

plete description of the treat¬
ment for Blood Poison, Scrof¬
ula and other Constitutional
Humors. Cures are speedy,
permanent and economical.

.Modest Prices
lor Framing Pictures.
* . .You'll pay less for Picture Frames lieve
* . than anywhere else In town. And you'll get
* . the best and mo6t artistic work. All the new-
* . est moldings.
S. J. Yenable ^re8> *?«.
JnS-lOd

"Suits of Quality,
Prices That Please."

Suits $18 to $2i
All Seasomi,

Now Cut ((fr
to, Made Jrty)i
The very same goods, the same

tailoring you get at other first-class
tailor shops in this city; only they
charge you $18, $20 and $25, and we

ask you to pay us only $13.50. Noth¬
ing cheap about these suits but the*
price. Your choice of 25 of this sea¬

son's patterns in Cheviots, Cassi-
meres and Thibets. Every piece of
cloth in our house is every thread all
wool.

Morton C. Stout & Co.,
Makers of Men's Clothes,
910 F Street Northwest.

j«e-tt.7B .

11." 1..hi. i.im i,.- 1' I, Villi.

JOINT INSTALLATION.

Lafayette Pott and Corps' Unite in
Ceremonies.

Lafayette Po»t, No. 20, G. A. R.. and La¬
fayette Relief Corps met for Joint installa¬
tion of officers last night. Commander J.
T. Ford calied Mrs. Clna M. Calhoun to
the chair, who duly Installed the following
officers of the corps for the year 1806:
Cora L. Smith, president! L. A. New>r,
senior vice president; S. J. Coulter, Junior
vice president; Vina M. Calhoun, treasurer;
Mary Mcintosh, chaplain; Hester A. Wy-
m&n, conductor; Julia Floyd, guide.
At the conclusion of the W. R. C. Instal¬

lation Commander Ford again assumed the
chair, but relinquished the command to
James Adams, installing officer, who pro¬
ceeded to install the following officers for
Lafayette Post for l'J06: H. C. Watson,
commander; W. T. Foster, senior vice com¬
mander; Henry Foster, Junior vice com¬
mander; Briscoe Goodhart, adjutant; Law¬
rence Wilson, quartermaster; Chas. F. Ben¬
jamin, chaplain; H. W. Burns, officer ot
the day; A. J. Arrington, officer of the
guaid; Chas. W. Ricker, surgeon.
The retiring commander, J. T. Ford, ad¬

dressed the post at some length, reviewing
the a(Tairs of the post during his term as
commander.
The newly installed commander, IT. C.

Watson, thanked the post for the honor
conferred upon him, and pledged his best
efforts for the good of the post for the
coining year,
I'rof. W. T. Foster and Mrs. Foster ren¬

dered one of the professor's own composi¬
tions, entitled "The Stars and Stripes.'
Henry Foster recited a poem, entitled "At
8t. Peter's Gate." Miss Ford also ren¬
dered a selection, "The Crowded Gate."
The president-elect of Lafayette W. R.

C., Mis. Cora Smith; Mrs. Vina M. Cal¬
houn and Mrs. Hester A. Wyman were pre¬
sented with elaborate bouquets from admir¬
ing friends. '

Addresses were made by Lawrence \\ il-
son, R. M. Calhoun, Chas. W. Ricker and
others.

Divorce Decree Granted.
A decree was signed yesterday afternoon

by Justice Stafford, in Equity Court No. 2,
granting Nannie L. Saltsman a divorce
from Hugh E. Saltsman, because of the
infidelity of the latter. By the terms of
the decree the maiden name.Smith.of the
petitioner is restored to her.

CITY ITEMS.
Give "Milk"' Bread a Trial.

If you want to make a change Tor the bet¬
ter Just place an order for Holmes' genuine
home-mado "Milk" Bread, to be deliverer!
fresh from oven to table every day. Abso¬
lutely the best and cleanest and most nu¬
tritious bread that's baked. Only 5c. loat.
Delicious home-made I'les, '<?.»c. eacn.
Holmes' Bakery, 1st and E sts.; 'phones u.
1440 and 1441.

.

Lumber Orders Filled Without Delay.
Complete stocks of building materials on

hand. Bisinger Bros., 2109 7th. 'Phone N.11.3.
ja5-d,eSu-3

Mr. Theodore Lang, seventy-three years
old, employed as a clerk in the 'War De¬
partment, was found to bo in such a feeble
condition near 33d and M streets, George¬
town, last night that the police were called
upon to assist him. The patrol wagon was
summoned and Mr. I^ang was removed to
his room in the Y. M. C. A. building.

Best Gran. Sugar. 4}<jC. Lb.; Choice
Potatoes, 79c. bu. Johnston's, 731 7tli st. n.w.
It*

A Fresh Arrival of Found Cake,
12V4c. lb.; Cider, 22c.; Nuts, 12^e.; Candy,
10 and 12c.; 5 lb. jars Preserves, 49c.; But¬
ter, 25c.; Eggs, 25c.: 1 lb. 50c. Tea, 39c.;
Coffee, 16a; Gran. Sugar, 4V&C.; Monocacy
Corn, 7:ic.; S. of E. Flour, J1.40 large sack;
7 lbs. Buckwheat, 25c.; llomlny, 4c. qt.;
Beans, 7I/jc.; Potatoes, t»5c. bu.; Succotash,
8a.; Mackerel, 5c.; Snaps, 4^c.; Ex. Ivarge
Pickles, 12c. doz.; Lard, 10c.; J. T. D.
Pyles' 7 stores, including 948 La. ave.ia4-5t

Lizzie Jones, colored, twenty-four years
old, living at 01 Fenton place northwest,
became ill last night about 11:30 o'clock
near 0th and L streets northwest. After
being treated at the Homeopathic Hospital
she was transferred to Freedmen's Hos¬
pital.

Gayoso Inu, 814 F St. N.W.
Ladies' and Gents' dining rooms. HOME

COOKING, LIKE MOTHER'S. Try it.
Ja3-4t«

Masquerade Costumes, $1 Per Night.
Burton's, 911 E st. n.w. ja3-10teSu»

Narcissus, 35c. per dozen, at Kramer's, 916
F street. de29-tf

Every day in
1906 is a day to

Use the
Telephone.

C P.
TELEPHONE CO.

722 12th St. N.W.
1407 R St. N.W.

J.15&20
~

YOUR
business
will grow
steadily under
the influence of
good advertising.

Wo rite the
right a<Is to
make advertising
good advertising.

L. P. Barrel!, Adv. AgencyRooms L. P. Darrell,102 103-104, II. W. Cox.
Evening Star bldg. C. C. Arehihald,Tlione Main 2443. f. T. Uurley.It

AMUSEMENTS.

thcLt&sat.
ALL THIS WEEK.

Lincoln J. Carter's Gre*t American Play,

Bedford's Hope
A Play Perfumed With the Aroma of True

Americanism.
The Great Race Scene Between an Automobile and

Express Train Through the Bad Land*
«f Montana.

Next Week-HANLON BKOS. IN FANTASMA.
jal-6t,15

___

f^0LD8B0R0UGH
THE DISTINGUISHED AMERICAN

VIOLINIST,
at the concert room of the Arlington
Hotel Friday afternoon, January ID, at
4:15. Assisting artist. Miss Franceska
Kaspar, soprano. Tickets now on sale
at T. Arthur Smith's, 1327 F street. It*

NATIONAL THEATER
Boston Syrnphoffny

WILHELM GERICKE, Conductor,
m Performers.)

TUESDAY AFTERNOON. JANUARY 9, 4:S0.
Solo Artiit:

PROF. WILLY HESS.
Scat* now ok Ml* «t *. A*t»m tmltk'a, 1MT » **.
WIWJI

AMUSEMENTS,
New National Theater*

HAPPY NEW YEAR WEEK.

matinee Saturday at b.
60c.. 75c.. *1 ml |1.50. 1

Sight Prices. 50c.. fl, $1.80 end *2.

LEW FIELDS
AND nis COMPANY, IN*

It Happened in Nordiand.
NEXT WEEK.SEAT SALE NOW OPES.

E.S. WILLARD.
Mon. and Mat. Wed . "THE MAV WHO WJ

and . DAVID OARRJOKTn«»., "THE KO<5
REVENUE," Wod. "THE PROFE8SOU S I.C
STORY;" Thurs . "THE MIDDI.EM VN
end Mnt. Sat.. "A PAIR r>F 8PBCTACU5B"
"THE MAN wno WAS;" Sat.. "TOM PINf
Priwe. oor 75c.. $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00. Ja«-t7,M

(g dD [L OH KG ® 0 fi\ TONIOHT
AT 8:15,

CANDI DA
(By request).

SATURDAY MATINEE AND EVENING.

George Bernard Kbaw'i
Brilliant Comedy,

AND COMPANY. TILL
NEXT WEEK-SEATS NOW ON 8 A LB,

Charles Dillingham Presents

Hi cm
In the Musical Comedy Success,

Miss Botfly Dollars
By Victor Herbert and Harry B. Smith.

Ja!>-41d

MAJESTIC E>TH & PA. AYS.
TEL 6110.

Our policy will lie to (fire the pnbllc hlgh-grafl#
attractions at POPULAR PRICES.

ALL THIS WEEK.
MATS. MONDAY. WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY

HCRTIG & 8EAM0N PRESENTTbe Successful Musical Comedy Sensation fi&4
Fantastic Farcical Frivolity,

ME, flUM and I
IntroducingSULLIVAN, WATSON AND WHITEI.AW,

60 Comedians, Singers and Dancers. -

Next week OAY NEW YOKj
SUNDAY. JANUARY 7.

MARSH'S
ELECTRICAL CONCERTS

Illustrated Songs.
jal-6t,30

All seat!, 25c. and 60c.

4 4

Stereopticon Views
RAMBLE THROUGH

THE NILE VALLEY."
A LECTURE BY

Rev. Walter W. Moore, D. D.,
Of Union Theological Seminary. Richmond. Vs.,
MASONIC TEMPLE. FRIDAY. JANUARY S,

At 8 P M.
Tickets for (ale at Sanders i fltayman's nnd at

door. Jal r,i.- 20.

_ (Formerly the Lafayette.)"independent of the Theatrical Trust.
ALL THIS WEEK.MATINEE SATURDAY*

BERNHARDT
Tonight LA TOSCA

Saturday Matinee FIIEDRIf
Saturday Eve FEDORA

Prices, $3.00, $2.50. $2.00, $1.50 and $1.00.
Box Seats. $4.00 and $3.50.

SEAT SALE
TODAY

FOR MRS. LESLIE CARTER'S LIMITED
WASHINGTON SEASON,

MR. DAVID BELASCO
PRESENTS MRS. j

direct from her great triumphs at the Belasco The*
tre, New York, In two of her most notable crfcs
ations.
MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY NIGHT#

at 8 o'clock sharp.
THE BELASCO LONG TRAGEDY.

"ADREA"
Mrs. Leslie Carter as the Blind Princess.

Tlutrs., FrI. and Sat. nights nn<l Sat. matinee..
MRS. LESLIE CARTER as

,|7A7A »»

Prices. $2.00, $1.50, $1.00. 75c.

in
JU

POLITIC VAUDEVILLE.
DAILY MATS.. 25c. EVE'S, 2oc. aid 50f.Greatest Sensational Feature In the World*

HARRY HOCDINI. THE HANDCUFF KING.'*
No prison cell or chains can hold him. Has es«

caped from 61 cells. Europe astounded by his un¬
paralleled feats. CARROLL JOHNSON Mosber*
Houghton Trio. La Vail*? Trio. Itelchen's Acrobatta
Dogs. Jas. F. McDonald. The Brothers Durante
"Seven (Kissing:) Ages of Man" motion pictures.
Next Week.Valerie Bergere in "Carmen," etc.
jal-tit.20

MATINEE
DAILY. 1KERNAN'S.

ALL THIS WEEK. * "

5am Devere's Own Co.
40.Talented People.40

ANDY LEWIS.
The Peer of AU.

The Two Schrodea. Htjon Comedy Four.
NEXT WEEK--The original moving pictures of

Brltt-Nelson Contest, taken at Coin.a. Cal., Sept.
9, in conjunction with May Howard Co. jal -6t lS

Scotland, England, Ireland
IN riCTLItE AND SONG.

Lecture, illustrated with beautiful »tereoptleo»
views, by Itev. Dr. Weston Bruner, Flfrl, liep.
tlst Church. E st. near 7th s.w.. FRI1>AY. Jan.
5, 8 p.m. Admission, 25c. ju4 2f,8

EXCURSIONS. ETC.

Norfolk <& Washington
Steamboat Company.

FOR FORT MONUUE. NORFOLK, NKWPOR*
NEWS AND AM, POINTS SOUTH.
Leave Washington daily at G:3u p.IB.
Arrive Fort Monroe..7:00 a.in.
Arrive Norfolk 8:00 a.m.
Arrive Portsmouth... .8:30 a.m.

ItyFor further Infurraalion apply at genertl
ticket office, 706 l«th at.. Colorado bidg. (teiepboo.
Hula 22V01. or 7th at. wharf uelephune Main 87UO)l
W. H. CALLAHAN. Gen Pass. Agt. uolO-tf-14

For Mf. Vernon, Alexandria ar.d
Arlington, Washington, Alexandria
& Mt. Vernon Rv. Sta., 12th & Pa.av^
TRAINS FOR MT. VF.RNON (WEEK DAYS), !.^

11 A.M.. 12 NOON, I. 2 AND 3 P.M.
TOAINS FOR ALEXANDRIA AND ARLINGTON

(DAILY) EVERY 20 MINUTES. aulO-tf

Wash., Arlington, Falls Church Ry,
STATION (AQUEDUCT BRIDGE). 36TH 8T.
FOR ARLINGTON, FORT MYER, FALLS

CHURCH HA1JT HOURLY.
FOR DUNN-LORING VIENNA. OAKTON AND

FAIBXAV «ttr HOCtLt askW HfcB.tf-t


